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cur intramural contests can be. de-

veloped to the point where every stu-

dent will nnd it possible and profitable

to participate in some physical exer-

cise.

"We want this stadium to be credit

to the state and commensurate with

the size and dignity of the university.

It should seat twenty-fiv- e or thirty

thousand people. It should bo an im-

posing and substantial structure built

for the future as well as for the pres-

ent This sort of a stadium will bring

the greatest opportunities to our Corn- -

busker teams and enable them 10

maintain the standards we demand of

them.
Total Cost $400,000

"The total cost of such a structure
will be approximately $400,000. This

entire amount should be raised within

five years but the quicker I he money

is raised the sooner tin stadium will

be completed. The total amount

thould be completely subscribed be-

fore actual construction is begun.

"The architects are to be Mr. y

Davis of Lincoln and Mr. .John

Latcnser. jr., of Omaha, both nlumnl

of tho University of Nebraska. These
men are donating their set vices, an

net of loyalty which will materially as-

sist in an early realization of the

stadium.
"We feel that the above announce-

ment will meet with your unqualified

approval and hope that we may have

an expressicn from you assuring us

r,f your continued support.
"Very truly yours,

"HAROLD y. HOLTZ.
stadium chairman,

UTY E. REKD
"K. K. CAMPBELL."

HUSKER STARS IN

TENNIS TOURNEY
(Continued from page 1)

Harry Ellis, a lawyer cf Jloldrege,
was a leading player in 1314- - He and

Clarence A. Davis, present attorney- -
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i .f won the state
championship two successive

years.

Muhriuika.

doubles

r.ddio UlcBen was acknowledged tne

champion of the university shortly

after this. He has always been a

fctrong contender for state honors. In

1'JIS, Oiesen won the singles cham-

pionship at Omaha and with his part-

ner, McKillip of Seward, took the

doubles honors. Tennis was not being

Played officially then, it being a war

year, and Giesen was not given the

title.
Don EllioM, now of Lincoln, Is an-

other contender for state honors. He

won the university and the Lincoln

,.uv .hHinnlonshln in 1621. He and

Dean McProud of University Place

have yet to decide the city honors for

1922, they having been forced to a

draw because of the darkness In the

finals a few weeks ago.

Some state contenders are still in

the university. Minor Skalberg of

Jtoldrege, a star in present university

tennis competition, a holder of a 1922

university tennis "N" is holder of

the Southwest Nebraska association
championship. He will play with

Harry Ellis in the doubles.

en.,,.' Mcllride. another university

student, assistant sports editor of The
i.in.iin star, ts a steady consistent
player. He was defeated by Elliott in

the .semi-final- s of the uincom cn.v

tourney, alter having defeated Ralph

eaverling. He has reached the finals

in the ciiy doubles competition, the

inatch to decide the championship bo-hi-

scheduled for after the state
meet.

CRAIG EDITOR OF
SNELLiNG ANNUAL

(Continued from page 1)

marksmanship are each given a page,

picturing the commanding officers.

The next section entitled "Morale."

'llie pastimes of the campers are here

listed.
Other Huskers on Staff

On a following page is the nine
Torch staff. It follows:

Robert Fenton Craig, Nebraska, ed

itor-- !

G. Hoibert Seigle, Iowa University,
Managing editor.

Nelson J. Riley, Missouri, business
manager.

Virgil A. Wyatt, Missouri, associate

editor.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

JEWELERS
Diamonds, watches, line .jewelry, docks, sterling silver,

cut jrlii.ss, expert wiitcli. clock and jewelry rcpiiirinr and
manufacturing. '

OPTICIANS
Eyes examined free. In our optical department you may

select just what you want in eye glasses or spectacles.
Fine optical repairing. Broken lenses duplicated.

STATIONERS
Stationery for the office, school and home. Waterman's
fountain pens. Office equipment and supplies. Vane's,
Whiting's and Kurd's fine stationery. Complete line of

supplies for all departments of schools and colleges.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 0 Street

James R. Probestrlng, NeDrasna,

associate editor.
Among the reporters listed are the

following from Nebraska:

Edward J. Kubat, administration.

John Cameron, personnel.

T. Pierce Rogers, activities
Dwlght McVlckers, snaps.

Harold Gtah of Nebraska is listed as

art editor.
iMetures of tho fraternity men at

camp are shown. In the Alpha Tau

Omega photo are Roland it. luisia-brook- s

and Edward M. Buck of Ne-

braska. In the Sigma Chi picture Is

Charles C. Caldwell of Nebraska. In

the Silga Alpha Epsllon picture Is

Harold Glsh of Nebraska. Other fra

ternities listed which did not have
men are Phi Gamma Delta, Phi

Delta Theta, Sigma Phi Epsllon, lift a

Theta PI, and Pi Kappa Phi.
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Snelllng, following which is
sports section.
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"EVERYTHING COLD"

Teachers Wanted
.(.)

Opportunity for advancement Is offered to any well-qualifie- d

school or grade teacner Dy oecommg a i

THE EDUCATIONAL INTERCHANGE 5

405 Bankers Blda., Phone B1806.
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STEWART SCHOOL SERVICE
Conducted by experienced school people, backed by six years of Suc-

cessful Business. Well qualified Teachers Invited to Enroll Now.

Address 138 No. 12th St. Lincoln, Nebraska.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

TWENTY-NINT- YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 4th

Music Dramatic Art
large faculty. Complete courses departments: Degree, D1- -

ploma, Teacher's Certificate. Anyone may enter

ft 11th and Sts
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New Catalog on Request Phone

School Clothes
Must bo clean clolhes if you wish get 1 ho satisfac-

tion from them. A thorough cleaning them crisp and

cool.
BE NEAT!

CITY CLEANING and DYE WORKS

Raymer, Pres.

ELECTRICALLY

HIONK 1VJ:H
1605 "0" St.

80METHING
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makes

W. 0. Carlson, Mgr.

A TRIAL WILL MEAN CONTINUED PATRONAGE!

"The Place Different"

PEKIN CAFE
Service at All Hours

UPstair31130 "0"
Look for the Pekin Sign
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